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Azide ion has been analyzed by a variety of reactions. Macro methods; both gravimetric (9) and volumetric (7;11) ; are based-upon the low solubility of silver azide; and upon the qua~titative oxidation of azide to nitrogen with . cerate (1) ; permanganate (16) ~ iodine (6) and nitrite (13;15) as titrants.
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Semimicro methods make use of ~he red complex FeN 3 in a spectrophotometric deter~ination (14) and of the Kjeldahl determination of nitrogen after thiosulfate reduction (12) . A gas volumetric metho.d involves the measurement of . nitrogen :Liberated by cerate oxidation (3) . These methods were developed for applicatio~_to sodium azide and to prime~ components .
. Silver precipitation methods usually give low results because of the ·appreciable solU:bili ty of silver· azide. The various r.edox ti tr.imetr"ic methods use unstable titrahts ,which must be standar~ized periodically; and oxygen must be excluded in one of these methods (15) . Co.) and standardized against the sodium hydroxide, using phenolphthalein. One hundredth molar acid and base were prepared by dilution of the 0.1 ~solutions.
Sodium azide (Eastman.:.Practical) was homogenized by gri~ding and tumblingj ti- Pallad.:i.w-n Azide. Add 5 ml. of 2.0 !'i sodium chloride and one ml.. of· 70% perchloric ac ;rc to the sample in 30 ml. of wate-r. Proceed as With lead ·azide.
DISCUSSION
For rapid and complete oxidation of azide iOn, it is necessary to have excess acid at a pH of less than 3.0 before addition of sodium nitrite, a large excess of nitrite ion and soluble azide. Nitrous . ·acid is unstable in strongly acidic solutions, so it is better to add the sodium nitrite after acidification .
to avoid localized high-acid concentrations. Hydrazoic acid is moderately 0 volatile, boiling at 37 C.j however no losses were encountered when the initial volume was varied from 20 to 100 ml. or when the excess acid was varied from 0.1 to 3 millimoles, in 50 ml., while holding the sodium azide constant at l. 5 . millimoles. In the case of silver azide an excess of 3 millimoles of acid cannot be tolerated. The thiocyanate, used for the metathesis of the sample, consumes nitrous acid to from nitrosylthiocyanate, which decomposes (10), leading to high results. The presence of 20% excess perchloric acid ±n the specified volume allows the azide-nitrite reacti'on to pr<?cee?l without. interference .. from t)1.e ni trosylthiocyanate si.de reaction.
The titration of a l. 5 millimole azide sample was followed potenti6;:"'-~ met:dcal.ly. Upon the additioq. of sodium nitrite there .was an inunediate increase from the initial pH of l. 64, followed by a further increase to a constant pH of 2.85 after 5-10 seconds, indicating completion of the reaction. When all react ants except sodium nitrite were diluted tenfo'ld, a reaction time of about · 3 minutes was noted, but when the sodium nitrite was.also diluted tenfold, the reaction was not completed within 3 minutes. The interrelated effects of azide, nitrite and hydrogen ion concentrations are not known, but the titra-:
H r'IYl f'lf' n _ 01 M azide appears to be about the limit of application of the method. The results given in· Table I show little differe.nce in preci.sion for
the determinations of sodium, lead·and silver azides, though three somewhat .different procedures are used . appears that the low results for azide are due, at least iri part, to decomposi-.
tion of pallad~~um azide, though··.some hydrolysis in ·both water and 0,1 M acid may be a contributing factor. 
